ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tuesday, February 18, 2020

1.

Any 7th or 8th grader that missed the track call out meeting, please see Mr. Mersmann.

2.

Order your track and field spirit wear at athfundraising.com/sdms-track-field. Hurry! The
online store will close on February 28th.

3.

The next FCCLA meeting will be February 26th from 3:00-4:00PM. This is a change from
the previously scheduled date. Also, we will be going to paint nails and play games at
North Dearborn Village on February 21st after school.

4.

Yearbooks are on sale now thru the end of February. The cost is $25 – Please pick up a
form in the front office!

5.

Hoosier students are invited to spend a day at the Statehouse during the 2020 legislative
session, which begins on January 6th. Please visit the following website to sign up:
www.indianahouserepublicans.com/pageprogram2020

6.

IMPORTANT REMINDER!! Students are NOT PERMITTED to stay after school for
sporting events. Students must leave at dismissal and return at the scheduled time of the
event.

7.

Check out the SDMS Bookstore for NEW Spirit Wear!! See Deb Schuman if interested.

8.

Lost and Found is located on the stage in the cafeteria. There have been several items
found so please stop by today and take a look to see if you may have misplaced/lost
something. For smaller items such as keys, jewelry, etc. please come to the front office.

Today’s Lunch will be:
Garlic Cheese Flatbread w/ Dipping Sauce, Glazed Carrots, Fresh Vegetables or Romaine Side Salad, Cupped &
Fresh Fruit, Milk
Wednesday’s Lunch will be:
General Tso Chicken or Mandarin Orange Chicken w/ Brown Rice, Edamame, Fresh Vegetables or Romaine Side
Salad, Cupped & Fresh Fruit, Milk
As reminder students you may take up to 4 sides in addition to the main entrée and milk.
Therefore, they can have the main menu item, milk, and 4 additional sides.

